JOIN US FOR OUR MOBILE RALLIES/CAR PARADE

NOTE 2ND STOP ON LIE HAS MOVED FROM EXIT 39 TO EXIT 41 !!!

When: __ Thursday September 17th__

The 33rd anniversary of the closure of Willowbrook by Mario Cuomo.

How: Write this Message w/a washable “Window Marker” *on your rear windshield:

“Gov. Cuomo: Don’t send us back to Willowbrook”

*(Find Washable Window Markers at Dollar Stores, Amazon, Walmart, Target, Staples)*

Where: Long Island Expressway, Mario Cuomo Bridge, Willowbrook, Staten Island Capitol Building, Albany. Join where you can. Leave when you must.

Downstate – Starting on the Long Island Expressway

Caravan begins at Exit 63 (8am). 1st stop is Exit 52 (8:45am), then continuing to 2nd stop Exit 41 (9:30), Missy Miller will speak possible media coverage

Caravan continues to the 3rd Stop, Ardsley Rest Stop on Rte 87 (NY Thruway), meet up with others. Will leave Ardsley at @ 11:10am

Cross the Mario Cuomo Bridge @ 11:30am. First exit after is for Nyack Rte 9W

Suffolk Captains: Exit 63: Fran Kerimian. fkerimian@gmail.com
Exit 52: Margaret and Kal Raustiala, mrrconsultinginc@gmail.com

Nassau Captain: Exit 41: Terri Manzione, joestu@verizon.net

Westchester Captain: To Be Announced

Staten Island: Campus of Willowbrook State School. Details coming. Check back Tuesday. Timing is @ 11:30-12.

Staten Island Co-Captains: Kathy Nowak: Kathleen.c.nowak@gmail.com
Diane Buglioli: Dbuglioli@avspny.org

Capitol Region/Albany: Circle the Capitol, 11:30-12noon.
Participants will be local to Albany.

Albany Captain: To be Announced Soon
* Albany participants will write a variety of messages on their cars.

ANY QUESTIONS email:  MOBILERALLY917@GMAIL.COM.
More Information with greater details coming Tuesday 9/15.